LXVIII. An Account of fofi of a large Animaly dug up at Stonesfield5 near Woodftock, in Oxfordfhire. In a Letter to Mr.Peter Collinfon, from Mr. Joftnia Platt.
B O U T three" years ago I fent you w hich were found^ in the Hate-done pit at Stonesfield, near W ooddock, in this county.
Dear Sir, fome vertebra o f an enormous fize, I * 1 / 1 A I have I have lately been fo lucky as to procure from' the fame place the thigh-bone of a large animal, which probably belonged to the fame creature, or one o f the lame genus, with the vertebra above-mentioned.
As the bone,, and the ftone, in which it is bedded, weigh no lefs than two hundred pounds,. I have fent you a drawing of it (See T a b . X IX .) ; from which, and the following fhort defcription, you may,. I hope, form fome idea o f this wonderful foflile.
T he bone is 29 inches in lengthits diameter,, at the extremity of the two trochanters, is 8 inches;, at the lower extremity the condyles form a furface of 6 inches. T he lefler trochanter is fo well exprefled in the drawing, that you cannot miftake i t ; and both the. extremities appear to be a little rubbed by the fluduating water, in which I apprehend it lay fome time before the great jum ble obtained,, which brought it to this place ; and from whence I imagine it to have been part o f a ikeleton before the flood. For if it had been corroded by any m enflruum in the earth,, or during the great conflux o f water before the draining of the earth, it m ull have fiiffered in other parts as well as at each end': but as the extiemities only are injured, we can attribute inch a partial effect to the motion of the water only, which caufed it to rub and. ftrike againft the fand, &c. y T he fmall trochanter was broken in lifting it out of the hamper, in which it was brought to me • but not unhappily$ fince all tlie cancelli were by that means difcovered to be filled with a fparry matter, that fixed the ftone of the ftratum, in which it lay. T he outward coat or cortex is fmooth, and of a dullcy
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[ 526 3 dufky brown colour, refembling that of the Hone, in which it is bedded. One half of the bone is buried in the {lone ; ^ yet enough of it is expofed to (hew, that it is the thigh bone of an animal of greater bulk than the larged ox. I have compared it with the recent thigh-bone o f an elephant; but could obferve little or no refemblance between them. If I may be allowed to afliime the liberty, in which fofiilifts^ are often in dulged, and to hazard a vague conjecture ox my own, I would fay it may probably have belonged to the hippopotamus, to the rhinoceros, or fome fuch large animal, of whofe anatomy we have not yet a competent knowlege. > T h e date-pit, in which this bone was found, is about a quarter of a mile north-wed: from Stonesfield, upon the declivity of a ridng ground, the upper ftratum of which is a vegetable mould about eight or ten inches th ic k : under this is a bed of rubble, with a mixture of fand and clay, very coarfe,^ about fix feet deep, in which are a great number of anomice both plain and ftriated, and many fmall ob long oyfters, which the workmen call the fickleoyfter, fome of them being found crooked, and bearing fome refemblance to that indrum ent; but all differing from the This ftratum is never wrought by the workmen, being arenarious, and too foft for their ufe. ^ It is about four or five feet thick, and forms a kind of roof to them, as they dig out the ftone, of which the flates are form ed; for they work thefe pits in the fame manner as they do the coal-pits, leaving pillais at proper diftances to keep their roof from falling in.
This laft bed of flate-ftone is about five feet depth, and lower than this they never dig. So that the whole depth of the pit amounts to about 24 or ay feet.
It was by working out the flate-ftone, that this bone was difcovered flicking to the roof of the pit, where the men were purfuing their work 5 and w ith a great deal of caution, and no lefs pains, they got it down intire, but attached to a large piece of flone j and in this ftate it now remains in my poffeflion.
There is no water in the works, but fuch as de fe n d s from the furface thro' perpendicular fiffures; and the whole is fpent in forming the ftala&ites and flalagmites, of which there is great variety, and whofe dimenfions are conftantly increafing. One of the workmen has been fo curious, as to mark the time of the growth of fome of them for feveraJ years pafl.
I am, with the greatefl efleem, Dear Sir, Your ever obedient, and moil humble Servant, J'ofhua Platt.
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Oxon, Jan. 20. 1758.
LXIX.
